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tion to the great number of other
persons who assisted in putting ide Honoree At

iner well ahead of the scheduled
closing hour in order to assure
completion of their applications
with a minimum of delay.

out the fire.
Bill Barratt.

EXAMINE! COMING
A driven license examiner will

b on duty between the hours of
10 o'clock a m. and 4 pm. Tues-
day, July 12 at the City Hall In
Heppner. Persons wishing licens-
es or permits to drive are asked
to get in touch with the exam

Shell Oil company, the Standard
Oil company, Dick Meador, Clar-

ence Greenup, Jim Farley, How-

ard Keithley and A. A. Scouten
for their donations of equipment
and services in stopping the fire
on my property last Monday.

I wish also to express apprecia

Shower Thursday In
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the city fire de-
partment, the forest service, the

Mrs. Ada Cannon of Heppner
spent several days visiting here
last week.

Lexington Church
Mrs. George Irvin and Mrs. Jim

Bloodsworth were hostesses at a
bridal shower Thursday honoring
Mrs. Rodger Campbell (nee Iris
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I FILMS DEVELOPED and PRINTED f
1 Mail them in. We mail them back. I

Bloodsworth) in the Aid room at
the church Games were played,C00-0T...T- HE EASY WAY with prizes being won by Dimple
Munkers, Gena Leonard and Re-n- a

Marquardt. Refreshments of
punch, jello, and cake were serv
ed Out of town guests were Mrs.

At a Saving

'Kwick-Koo- l' FAN

Two-da- y Service

HEPPNER PHOTO STUDIO f
Heppner, Oregon

Lon McCabe, Mrs. Annie Keene
and Mrs. Louise Keene, all of
lone.

Chuck DeMoss of the Willam
g.'4.95 $7) .98IflllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfi ette valley was a guest at the K.

K. Marshall home one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayes
and Mrs. Earl Warner were Walla
Walla vistors on Wednesday of
ilast week.COOL REFRESHING

The Ne Top Pew campflre girls
are again holding their regular

10" Oscillating type Fan - Reg. $11.95 meetings on Wednesday of each

WANTED- -1 MILLION RATS
R. (Sr. M. Exterminators of Pendleton

will kill all your rats.
1 00 per cent Guarantee

AVERAGE FARM $25.00
Write R. & M. EXTERMINATORS

Pendleton Compound 10S0
Being Used

week. They are now taking upCONLET LAN HAM
folk dancing and old time

Floyd Long and family of Port,
land were visitors at the Art and

10" Oscillating

G.E. FAN
1695 Alex Hunt homes Tuesday. This

was Mr. Long's first vIbK in 20
years. He will be remembered as
Jim Helm's step son, living here
for several years and graduating
from L.H.S.

Mrs. Lou Broadley returned to
the home of her sister, Mrs. Earlfjr UClkCI
Warner, from a stay the past win
ter In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Campbell
returned late Monday from a tripMove Hoiv safety-circl- e' driving cuts down accidents
to Enterprise.

FOR SALE
Harvest 300 acres and save the price
of this machine 22--3 3 V 2 Harris 16-fo- ot

header.
New V-be- lt main and fan drives;
roller chain other drives. 85 bush-
el bulker. Extra draper; new el-vaf- or

ready to go.

Quickly pies in our Driver Training Program,
besides passing thorough visual examina-

tions. Last year, they drove 41 million
miles with an accident rate 60 lower
than the national trucking fleet average.

Price $1200

"Know your safety-circle!- " is an important
lesson taught Standard of California driv-

ers. ..and perhaps it can be helpful to you.

Your safety-circl- e is the distance you
need to meet an emergency situation-- a
car stopping suddenly ahead, for example.
Our drivers get a special test which tells
them exactly how fast they react, but in
general, it takes the average person a full
second to see a hazard, think what to do
and act So, driving on a clear road, at 30
miles an hour, you should stay at least 7
car lengths behind the car ahead; when
you drive 45 miles an hour, stay behind
13 car lengths.

More than 5,000 Standard drivers have
studied this and many other safety princi- -

and insure against
LOSS OF GRAIN BY FIRE

Fire starts quickly-ge-ts out of hand-t-he

grain field is black-lab-or and pro-
fits lost.
Not too late to need Hail Insurance.

C. A. RUGGLES

BLAINE E. ISOM AGENCY
Phone 723 Heppner

J. F. McMillan and Denny spent
Monday with his daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bloods-

worth.
Guests Monday at the W. E.

McMillan home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Jones and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Irvin, of Lex-

ington, Joe Clark and Mrs. Ralph
Crum and family of lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Griffith
and family spent the double hol-

iday in Spray.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchan-

an left Friday for a vacation to
be spent in Alma, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
are spending a few days in Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloods-

worth returned home Tuesday
from a trip to Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayes
motored to Corvallis and way
points Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crump
and children of The Dalles were
visitors Sunday at the Charles
Breshears home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibson
of Wasco were visitors at the

E.M.BAKER
Phone 35F22 lone, Oregon

DISTRIBUTORS
L. E. DICK - - Heppner

GORDON WHITE - lone
LOOK, IT'S

Charles Breshears home Monday.
Charles Buchanan returned

home Saturday from a stay at
the veterans hospital in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Beebe spent the
holidays in Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whlllock and

Q BUILDS PRIZE BEEF HERD.

In only three years prize herd of registered
Shorthonu has replaced dairy cowi on tht
Roy L. Hirrii ranch near Prineville. (Shown
are Mr. and Mrt. Harris and a ion, Douglas,
with a Shorthorn bull calf.) Building the
herd of purebred beef cattle was a flow and
costly task but Harris' wife and their seven
children backed hii progressive planning.
The First National Bank of Prineville aided
in financing that speeded the transition.
Today Harris' Shorthorns bring fancy prices
from America's breeders new income that
is helping build Oregon.

Jack Miller of Heppner and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Steagall motor-
ed to Bingham over the holidays.
Miss Betty Griffen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffen, is em-
ployed at the H. F. Wallace home.L Miss Katheryn Carty is spend

H

a .....ft

ing a few days at the home of ner
parents in Klamath Falls from
her work in the Lexington cafe.

The new Montag; 1949 double oven

Deluxe Range a tuperb range.

Two large ovene. Fully automatic. Mr. and Mrs. McYaschuk and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Wallace of Hubbard were visitors
at the H. F. Wallace home last
week. (mm

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Yarnell
were visitors in Lexington and
lone over the week-end- .

Mrs. Peg Sheets of Pacific
Grove, Calif., s spending some

GEORGE KYLLO REPLACES STUMPS

WITH TURKEYS. Young George Kyllo
couldn't find a job in 1933, so be obtained
103 acres of logged-of- f land near Molalla and
went to work on the army of stumps. His
pluck attracted Marie Koltsch. She became
Mrs. Kyllo in 1934. They tried turkey raising,
but lost money the first year. However, en-

couraged by advice and financial help from

the Molalla branch of the First National,
they stuck to it Today they market thousands

time at the Glenn Griffith home.
She is Glenn's sister.

DELUXE RANGI Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Anderson
were Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding
motored to Pendleton Saturday
afternoon to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Bill Mathews. On the trip
here they had the misfortune to

jf" eTe'
of turkeys annually and grow
feed and seed crops. Hard
work and sound advice art
building a good venture for
George and Marit ... as pro-

gressive businesses art help-

ing build Oregon.

wreck their car. Paul, small son,
is staying there for a visit

Miss Ida Buchanan returned to
Lexington Thursday after some

4.71iTTHstl!mrTrra!M!mTTrtime spent In Ellensburg where
APARTMENT RAN 01 she was employed. Wt f JO"'? S .

IONE NEWS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stefanl Jr.

are the parents of a son, Jerry
Arthur, born July 1 at The Dal
ies. He weighed 6 pounds. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stefanl Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney CrawfordECONOMY RANII

HEPPNER BRANCH

F2&5.iW.ONAL BANK

OF PORTLAND

Jr. and daughter Nancy Jean are
visiting at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Ida Coleman.

A stork shower was given in

It's a Montag Electric Range
Teu have to tee it to believe that any electrie range can offer you tuch easy
cooking, auch beauty for your kitchen and to much for your money ... all
in one range.
Montag Electric Ranget are "truly magnificent" in every detail . . . you'll
End automatic cooking really meant carefree cooking when you cook on a
Montag Electric Range.
Since 1880 the name MONTAG hat stood for quality cooking ranget through,
out the West Montag Electric Ranges are designed and bmilt here in the
West to meet the high standards of Western homemakert who know the
many advantages of electric cookery.

honor of Mrs. Ernest McCabe
Wednesday, June 29 at the Le
gion hall. She received many flTiriiTilTlEBB
lovely gifts. Cake and coffee were
served from tables decorated In
blue and pink with candles and

THE KAUTTUS BUILD BOATS.
lo N. Kautiu builds unusual sturdincss intn

flowers. The hosteses were Mrs.
Darrell Padberg, Mrs. Ray Helm- -COMBINATION

IAN0I bigner, Mrs. Raymond Lundell,
Mrs. Marian Palmer, Mrs. Earl
McKinney and Mrs. Lloyd Mor-

gan. Mrs. Tad MllJer. Mrs. TedI
Palmateer and Mrs. Pete Cannon
assisted with the gifts.
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commercial fishing craft. The Kauttus'
plant (Mrs. Kauttu is bookkeeper-painter- )

is at Jcffcrs Gardens on the Lewis
and Clark river near Astoria. There, with his
six crafumcn, Kauttu puts Into practice ideas
he developed as a fisherman and as an

of the area's famed builders of
Columbia River gillnet type craft. Made to
carry big fish loads, his boats-fash- ioned

of oak, Douglas fir and Port Orford
cedar withstand the Pacific's most bclliger-en- t

moods. With assistance from the First
National, Kauttu helps Oregon grow by meet-in- -

fishermen's boat needs.

WAKE UP BUSINESS1
By Advertising In 'This Newspaper JL y

In the compliW I'im tf Montag ranges this weei. TWa it a Mtataf rftaltr atar you.

ELECTRIC HANOI!
WATER HEATERS

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY WATER HEATH


